
TOGETHER with .U the dshrs, lrj,ilescs, eascrnents ald cstates conv.ycd to me by the said Tryon Dcvelopment Company and subject to the conditions,

res&icrions antl reservations cortainctl itr thr deed lrom tltc said Tryon DeveloDnunt Company to mc, relc'encc to which is.xpressly m.de. This Eo.tsaae beins

given to sccure balance of ptrrchasc lrice ol said DroD€rty.

TOGEIHER virh all atrd shsular the rishts, mcmbers, hereditaments and appurtenarccs to the s.id ptemhes b.longirg, or in anvis€ incidot or app.F

taining.

TO I{AVE A TO I{OI.D thc said premiscs unto the said Trion Developmcnt' Company, its succcssors and assigns forcver

An o hcrcby biu eirs, Executors and Administrators to rvarrarlt and forever defend all and singular

tlrc said prctniscs unto the seid Tryon Dcvclopn-rcnt Company,'
(,

successors ard assigns, from and .-.-..--Heirs,

Iixecutors, Adrrinistrators atrrl Assigns, and cvery person whomsoever lalvf'ully claiming or to claim thc samc or any part reof.

Anil thc saiil nrortsisor ngrccs to Day the said debt or sum of moncy, with intcrest thcteon, acco.dirg to thc true intcnt and meaning of tte said promisso.y

notcs, rogether wirh all costs and cxpcnscs which the holdcr or holdcrs of th. said notes shall inctrr or he lut to, includins a reasouable attorncy's f€e chars€able

to thc .bovc dcscribcd noftsascd licDrises, for collectins thc samc hy demand of aitornev or Iegal lroceedinss.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverfteless, itrd it is the fuuc itrtent atrd heanina of the partics to thesc ltesents, that if the said mortgagor do.-...-.-.-.-- and shaU

wcll an<l rrlly pay or cause to be laid trnto thc said holder o! holders of said notcs, the said debt or sum oI Eoncy with intet€st the.eor, if anv shall be duc,

accordins to rhc truc intent .nd meadrg of the said promissory notes, thctr this decd ot bargain and salc shall ccase, d€termine ard be utterly null and voidi ottcr-

wis. 1'o remaitr in lull Iorce and virtre.

Witnes and seal this 1, of" --.......-in the year of our Lord Onc Thous-

and Nine Hundred .and in the One Flundred and--.. ycar of the

Sovcrcignty and Indcpendence of the U ted of Arnerica.

Si d, Se d rlivercd in the prcsence of

)

"4"rH-STATE SEEEH CAROLINA,

County o

PERSONALLY appe before ,..-......-...---.-.-and made oath that he

saw the within named,.---..-- 4 -?
.-.......-,-.--.sign, seal and as-...----.------@-2ct and'

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the

dav D.

(sEAL) ,42b
Nolary Pu

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of ....,.--.--.---...---'

W
Gt-,t .- OA a^z -rrM?--7"

I --..---do hereby certify

--.......did this day appear before me, and, upon

beiig pdvatcly and separ.tety examincit by me, did declare that shc does freely, !.olunta!i1y, and lvithout anv coBpulsion' dread or fcar of anv le.son or persons

whomsoevcr, r.trounce, telease, and forever relirquish unro the within nam.d T.yor Deyelorrb€nr comDanv, its successors and assigns, lll he! intercst and .state

andalsoallherrigLtanilclaimofdon,e!of'inoftoallandsinEularthegremiscswithinmentionedatrdteleas€d.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this""""'

day of,

---------- (sEAL)

M*-.......................1 s2.:a ^r....-/ | /---Q-----o'ctoctt------ ---4---."""*.

Notary Publin
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